Sunday Praise & Worship
Community Bulletin

March 4, 2018
Monday
Saturday
Monday
Thursday
Thursday

Mar. 5
Mar. 10
Mar. 12
Mar. 22
Mar. 29

8:00-9:00PM
10AM-5:00PM
8:00-9:00PM
6:00-7:30PM
5:00-6:00PM

Intercessory Prayer – Our Lady’s Chapel, Goshen House
Basic Evangelization Training – Goshen House Dining Room
Intercessory Prayer – Our Lady’s Chapel, Goshen House
Mother of God School Open House – School Gym
Mass of the Lord’s Supper – Mother of God School Gym

Please come if you can for intercessory prayer in Our Lady's Chapel at Mother of God Community on
Monday of each week from 8:00 pm to 9:00 pm to pray against LeRoy Carhart opening a new late-term
abortion clinic in Bethesda, MD. With confident prayer that God hears the cry of the poor, we trust that our
prayers will be taken to the heart of the Father through the mighty Name of Jesus and through the powerful
intercession of Our Lady. Intercessory prayer will continue every week, same time, same place until our prayers
are answered. Please join us when you can, and pray on your own when you can't!

Please join Faith and Joe Codd on Monday, March 5th, for a burial service for their son JT at St. John
Neumann Catholic Church, 9000 Warfield Rd., Gaithersburg, MD 20882. It has been three years since JT, his
wife Cristie and their daughter Skylar Ray were killed in North Carolina. The service will begin around 1:30
p.m., after the 12 noon parish Mass, and will include a graveside service at All Souls Cemetery in Germantown.
Friends are invited for a small reception in the parish hall following the graveside service. Please note, black

attire is not necessary!

The Codds wish to extend their thanks for your ongoing prayer support as they are finally able to lay their son's
earthly remains to rest.

Looking for a good Catholic education for your children, or know someone who is? Consider Mother of
God School, 20501 Goshen Road, Gaithersburg. We have the largest Catholic Pre-K program (3’s & 4’s) in
the area, with before and after care available year-round. Check out our rigorous academic programs for K8th grade as well. For more information, or to schedule a tour any time, call the school at (301) 990-2088 or
e-mail mmoriarty@mogschool.com, or you can visit www.mogschool.com. Flyers are available at the front
table on Sunday nights. Please spread the word!

Come to one of the school’s Open Houses this Spring:
 March: Thursday, 3/22, 6:00-7:30 pm
 April: Friday, 4/20, 6:00-7:30 pm
 May:
Sunday, 5/20, 11:00 am- 1:00 pm

Basic Evangelization Training (Gaithersburg, MD) No Experience Needed!
Saturday · March 10, 2018, 10:00 AM – 5:00 PM
Join the staff of St. Paul Street Evangelization to learn how to evangelize in your everyday life in easy and fun
ways. The workshop includes presentations, small group discussion, practice, role playing, and more.
“As a Church, we are called to evangelize and bring the good news to the world. Each one of us has a story to tell about how
Christ has changed our lives. St. Paul Street Evangelization will give you the tools you need to articulate your relationship with
Christ to a hungry, broken world.” – Jeff Cavins
Cost: $45.00 Per Person --- Normal Cost: $75.00 Per Person
Includes:
 The full day workshop
 Lunch is provided
 Evangelization materials
Learn about:
The Four Great Questions, Evangelization in Modern Culture, The Spirituality of the Evangelist, The Journey
of Discipleship, Basic Etiquette of the Evangelist, Sharing the Gospel, Christian Testimony, Evangelical
Apologetics, Healing in Evangelization, Prayer & the Evangelist, and more.
Space is limited. Questions? Contact Nancy McCambridge: nancymccambridge@gmail.com

Please spread the word far and wide. Dr. Mary Healy, President of ICCRS’s Theological Commission, a
member of the Pontifical Biblical Commission, and Professor of Theology at Sacred Heart Seminary in Detroit,
will be giving a Formation Day on Saturday, March 17, 2018 to help your parishes and groups learn to
evangelize through prayer during everyday life experiences. This formation day will be LIVE STREAMED
from Virginia Beach, Virginia. This could be a great, low cost, opportunity for you to help your parishes,
prayer groups, communities, and Evangelization Teams with ongoing formation in *one to one* and *two to
one* personalized evangelization. This will be a live streamed event for the lay faithful worldwide.
Groups outside of the Virginia Beach area can gather in groups of 10-20 people or so at parishes or
homes (Domestic Churches). Everyone interested in helping lapsed Catholics, or other fallen away Christians,
return to the practice of their faith will benefit from learning the tools Dr. Healy will be teaching. She will also
help you learn the tools to minister to individuals who have never heard the Gospel. My team and I are praying
that the Holy Spirit will empower the Church through this use of global media. Don’t delay though, register
early; we need to know the attendance in advance to make certain the technology will be available for all who
desire to attend.
The concept is simple. Instead of having everyone fly to one location, we are going to have the
Location Streamed everywhere. Saves you money!! My hope is that you will partner with The Awakening the
Domestic Church project by organizing an event at your parish or home. Groups should contact me at
catholicfraternityna@outlook.com for instructions on how to set up a group live stream session. I am asking
you to:
 Register your group,
 LIKE the video on YouTube,
 Go to Awakening the Domestic Church Facebook page and FOLLOW the page.
Deacon Darrell Wentworth, Liaison for the Leaders of the Catholic Fraternity North American Region
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